
Prince of Wales in Unscheduled Thriller

Plop! The Prince cf Wales lands squarely In the middle of a water jump In the Army point-to-pointnoar Reading, England. His highness waded out and pulled his horse. Ocean III, after

CHIROPRACTIC
Removes the cause of disease without the use
of Drugs or Surgery.
If you are sick, and want to get well, try

Chiropractic Adjustments
It doesn't matter what disease you have,
CHIROPRACTIC will get ycu well.

DR. CHAS. BREMNER
HENDERSON, NORTH CAROLINA
Louisburg office ia Frankiin Hotel. TUESDAY
and FRIDAY'S from 2 to 4 P. M.

Uniform Quality
at the

RIGHT PRICE

All Standard Sizes
Carried in Stock

ALLEN
MACHINE COMPANY

GARAGE

Louisburg, N. C.
Phone 295-J

MONEY TO LEND ON IMPROVED!
(arm lands . 6 per cent Interest.
No commlaaion, no bomm May ran
for 33 years or be paid oil at optionof borrower. Only a short time re- |quired to get the money.

7-14-tf 8. A. NEWELL.

HALF. ¦ ¦ ARMY SHOES . . SALE
We have Jnst bought a tremendous

Ktoek of Army Munson last shoes to
be (Old to the public direct . Price
*3.76. TheM shoes are 100 per cent
'solid leather Vlth heavy double soles
¦.wed and nailed. The uppers are
of heavy tan chrome leather with

bellows tongue, thereby making them
waterproof. These Shoe* are selling
TMJ tfjH and we advise you to orderwWK to inaure your order being
Tb« alios are 6 toll all widths; Pay

Voatman on receipt of goods or send
money order. Honey refunded if shoes
.re not satisfactory .

t-iS-tf The XT. 8. Stores Co.,1441 Broadway, New York City
fiubacrlbe to The Franklin Times

To Cure a .

T*k" laxative bromo
the Coogh and *"

Wd. E.W. GROVE

heIdeaIy. Hs",ach# wlth 9AM'81
"I Never Knew Ton Could Keep RatsOut of B Bntrher Shop''What Ralph WatklnH Rays: "Fig¬ured rata arounB store had enough tofeed on; Wouldn't touch anything sus-j"ptctd\is. Heard about RAT-8NAP,gave It a trial. Reaulta were wonder¬ful. Cleaned all rata out In ten dayxDogB about store night and clay nevertouch RAT-SNAP.'' Three el*e«. 35c.CSc, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed byCash Grocery and .Market.
WHY WAIT TIM. THE LAST DAYTO SEND THE COPY IN FOB ANADVERTISEMENT WHEN TRR ADMAN CAN UIVF TOD A MUCH BFT-TER JOB IF YOU SEND IT INSOOSKHt DOST FOROET IT.

I1M Pw Yaar in Advance.

Nearly one-third the total number
of farm problems being studied by
the scientists of the United States
relate to field crops, soils and ferti¬
lizers. The study of plant nutrition
Is one of the oldest forms of investi¬
gation says Dr. B. W. Kilgore.

Makes
Cleaning-
TP*lime h,asy
a

Old Spring-cleaning
backaches arc out of style.
A little Red SEAL, Lye does
the work tetter ana a lot
easier. The clever woman
finds uizny ways of making
it work for her.

Let us suggest a few of
the many uses to you.

Write for booklet. Full
directions in each can.

Be sure and
buy only the'
genuine RED
SEAL Lye. |
F.CTootoofcCo.,
fM liHl

TUCKER'S
CAFE

Main Street
LOUISBURG, N. C.

._

I hare Juat opened a first claim
Cafe In tha old Naal building

. and am prepared to fnrnlah
menu at all honra. and tha
b««t tha markat afford*.

lea Cream S canta a cona.
Soft Drlnka, ate.

Prlcaa reaaonable. aerrlca
tha baat.

J. C. TUCKER
Proprieto-

SPECIAL
For

Saturday
Buy Ham as cheap as you can buy Fat
Back, per pound, 15c

Sugar, 5 pound bags, 45c

Sugar in quantity, guarautee price.

The Hudson Store Co.
NEXT DOOR ABOVE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK

Louisburg, N. C.

Sell And Eat Sweet Potatoes
This Week

Raleigh, N". C. April 18. The week,
of April 1C is sweet potato week in
North Carolina and agricultural work¬
ers of the State College and State
Department oC Agriculture are en¬
deavoring to help the farmers of the
State move their suhplus. Gorrell Shu-
maker of the Division of Markets has
written a letter to all produce mer¬
chants asking them to stock up and
push the sale of potatoes and to re¬
duce their margin of profit for the
time being in orkler that as many
consumers as possible may be able
to buy.

Director B. W. Kilgore of the Agri¬
cultural Extension Service has asked
the farm agents to get behind .the
scheme and try to help their coope¬
rating farmers sell all surplus pota¬
toes. Mrs. Jane S. McKimmon and her
force of workers will try to popularize
sweet potatoes dishes and hold de¬
monstrations showing how to make
the best meals with the potato.
The Idea back of the whole move¬

ment as outlined by Mr. Shumaker Is
to relieve the farmers of some of
their surplus stocks. Many growers
In boll weevil districts and tn areas
where tobacco wilt was prevalent put
In a surplus of potatoes and now find
that they have no market for them.
It Is a patriotic act on the part of
North Carolina citizens to help these
rolks out of their dllemna by buying
such stocks as wtll be needed during-
this week.

Mr. Shumaker requests and urges
all householders In North Carolina,
all public Institutions, colleges and
other organizations to buy sweet po¬
tatoes this week and use up the sur¬

plus so that the money now tied up
In this crop may be released for
other farm purposes.

I!y the flrosldc still the ll?ht is
shining,

The children's arms around the pa-
runts twlnlrg.

From love so sweet, O who would
ror.m?

lie It ever so homely, iion.o '.a home.

BuhscriDa to The Franklin Times

A TrtOINIO .

Grove's Tutcltw chill Tonic Imtare*
Energy and Vitality by Purlfvftig and
Enriching the Bloid. When ydn feel Its
strengthening. Invigorating effect. Me how
it brings color it the cheen and how
It improves the Iappetite, ywu will then
appreciate its trap tonic valui.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Is simply
Iron and QoinlnWsiiepended/ln syrup. So
pleasant even cllldren likert The blood
needs yUINlNF.ito Pnrtty It and IRON to
Enrich It Dest nys Malaaal germs and
Orlp germs by I . Strengthening. Invigor¬
ating Effect 6 a. I

.

Farmers
National
Bank

MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE COURTHOUSE

Louisburg, N. C.

Wants your bank account, and offers you
o bankirfg service that you will like. Ourfirst consideration is the safety of our de¬posits. "We are prepared to serve you ef¬ficiently and promptly on any propositionthat is consistent with safe and sound bank¬ing.

"~WE PAY INTEREST ON SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS AND CERTIFICATES
OF DEPOSIT.

We have a growing list of customers wh/like their connection with the FarmersNational.
WE WOULD LIKE TO TALK THE

MATTER OVER WITH YOU.

Farmers National Bank
Louisburg, N. C.


